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WHY 13 IT t

Bntne find work whom mimo Unci tm,
Anil o thn wwnry wnrltl on.

I nmotlnM wimilnr whloh l

The snuwer cntni whi n llffl la gunn.

Bom ymi sleep when nonie pjn wake
And no tho ttn-nr- nlitli hour o.

Bnmn hoirt l'it whi-- w hmrts bronk.
I ofton wondur wlijr 'tlx m.

Boms will fnlnt whrrn mimo will flithti
Horn lorn Die t.'iit nml mmn tho n. ld,

I often wonder who nro rlwht
Tho ones who ntrlvo or thoMi who yield.

Boms hinil told where other hnmn
Aro llftl lirnveljr In the trlfe,

And no throitKh nm nnd thrimxh' Innda
Mot on tho two - of life.

Boinn font hulk whom omn l frond
In tlroleM mnroh it I horny wir:

Bomo itrnKKln on where nomo Imvn fleilj
Homo wok whon other Hhun thu frny.

Bomo wordB riwt whom other oIiimIij

Homo fnll Inwk whom wniin inovo on I

Bomo flnim furl whom nthom flush
Until thn bntllo hnM fwn won.

Bnm Klnnp on whltn other Uii'P
Thn IrII of thn truo nnd linivo.

Thoy will not mat till row creep
Aronnd tholr minion nhovn n grave.

Fnlhor Itynn.

A Pmirln Fins
DosoriblnK a pnttrin flro In "Tho'

World of Advoutnro," thn writer pnyn s

"A mure ptatumwinn ammo oimlil Imrdly
bo lmiinino(l. Tho nlKht was very dark,
but m fur nfl tho iyo could rourh, nil
acronn tho hftriston, about; four niilo In
front of ns, wns a brnnil, bright, lurid
glnro of flro, with n thick canopy of
Binoko linngin over it, whoi-- fantnstio
wreaths, ns tliny curled In tho breeze,
Voro tinned with tho rod of
the lliimoH. Even nt that distance wo
could honr tho ornckliiiK mid ruuhlnu of
the flro, which, ns it ndvnneed, caused
a strong wind. Every now mid then n
brighter flume would shoot high up into
tho bliick cloud of sumkooTcr the top of
tho hill, IllmniimtiiiK for mi instant onr
tents and wagons in tho dark hollow nnd
giving a inomentiiry glimpno of tho
horses which woro picketed on tho Dido

of tho rise, on tho credt of which tho
figured of tho tneu ongiuu'd in liliting
the opposition flro which, iih itlicciimo
too extended, tliey beat down with
blankets, only dulToring it to burn
a spneo nbont 13 feet brond right ncrout
tho lino of thnndvniiniiiH conllnjinition
titood out ii Htrong relief ligninst tho
glowing wall of light beyond them, mid
aa they ran, towing their anus mid
waving tho blankets nnd little torclios
of lightnd grnNB, they looked in tho

liko demons rather than men."

One of Uncle Ram' Fnriitn.
There iB n moat benutifnl farm nitnat-e- d

near tho summit of tho I.ittlo lioiu
which is still In tho possession of Undo
Sum. It is a matter of wonder that no
one has yet thought to pottle npon it, as
its value ia destined to bo considerable
Wheu the boom comes. It.i noil is deep
and rich, and clenr running water orosr.oH
it nntiro length. It lies protected on two
aidea by heavy timber, pine nnd fir, and
1b surrounded by grandly magnificent
scenery, such as virgin nature in this pie- -'

turoscpio country only is nblo to supply.
Many a weary, heartsick eastern gran-
ger has pined, nged and died in search
of such a placo. Many a baron, dnko or
titled son of nobility has squandered n
fortune and traveled to the ends of the
earth vninly searching for such an es-

tate. And yet thore ia not ono poor son
of Jnpheth, titled or untitled, that we
will not oondnot to that balmy sunny
jMntrfat fraA rtf nhnmn All tli.it lawuv...v, w ....nv. ...iitv " i-
nquired is that ho be a citizen of tho
JJnited States and signillea his willing-ner- a

to make this lovely uook his home.
Noihart (Mon.) Herald.

Compensated,
The epigrams of Voltaire, tho French

philosopher, were often ruthlessly io

and bovera Bo could, however,
exercise tact and gontloness, and as is
usually the eoso with brilliant persons
those qnalitioa become him wonderfully
well.

He mot the famous statesman Tnrgot
and cordially inquired about his health.

"It is as you aeo," ropliod Turgot,
"I am tormented with gout lean hard-
ly drag my foot about "

"Ton remind me of the statue of
Kobuchaduezzor, M. Tnrgot."

"Yes," assented the invalid sadly,
"yon are right, poet, the statue had
feet of clay."

"And a head of gold," cried Voltaire
warmly, "remember that, a bead of
gold. "Youth's Companion,

Biding Aatrlde.
The new woman is only oopying after

tho ancient dame when she rides astride,
as Is now the fashion of the royal prin-
cesses and the leading equestriennes of
both England and America. Joan of
Aro rode astride at the head of the
French army, and Queen Elizabeth used
to ride to falcon hunts in this fashion
behind Lord Leicester. It was only in
the sixteenth century that the sidesad-
dle came into use in England, and
Women rode astride in Germany until
the close of the eighteenth century. In
tuost foreign countries the fashion of
tiding on one side has never been
adopted by women. Chicago Tribune.

"In the economy of nature," says a
philosopher, "nothing is lost The in-i-

of an orange may refresh one man,
while the outside of the same fruit may
erve as the medium for breaking

jother man's leg. "

The Orthodox Jewish congregations
in this country number 816. They have
1SS synagogues and also use 198 halls.
t.ey claim a membership of 67,807.

THE VEILED WARBLER.

A Rtrert Ringer That Pnimlnd the French
Capital For Three Month.

Once, nnd once only, was It given to
Taris to bo pugr.lrd by a street singer.
The npparitlon only lasted three months,
but whlln it lasted it Wns most perplex-
ing In n. Ono evening nil tho loungers
on tho honlovnrds, who were sipping
their beer, or "strangling n parrot," as
tho French phraso hatli it to describo
tho process of imbibing n doso of that
mibtln poipon, nbsluth, wero mildly
bored by observing the approach of three
street musicians. Ono man lininllcd a
piano, a second curried a violin mid n

third, n tall, slight woman in deep
mourning, her crape veil sweeping over
her face, took np her station In (ween
them. They paused nnd prepared for
action, whereupon many people, know-
ing the vilcness and discord of street
music, made ready to leave, when, tu
tho utter nmnzotucnt of all, to thn ac-
companiment of two fairly gisid Instru-
ments, nroso in tho night air an exqui-
sitely modulated and very powerful fe-

male voice, singing, with n heartbreak
In every note, (he wild wail of Trnvlatu
over her approaching "Urim Din,
luorir si glovane. "

l'orhnps tho voice gained by tho sur-
prise of the public, perhaps it wns aided
by (ho si illness of thn sultry air, but
certainly it Bounded most divine. Thun-
ders of npplnuso und n rain of coin, both
gold nnd silver, rewarded tho trio's ef-

forts, but they never gave but two songs
per evening and then disappeared. Thn
nilventurous men who followed the sup-
ple grace of tho woman's tall figure re-

turned discomfited, scared away by tho
truculent nspect of her two companions.

During that whole summer thn
strange band would reappear every
night, nnd every night would reap a
harvest, but when tho summer departed
they, too, vanished nnd never again re-
appeared. Tho Veiled Hongslress, an sho
Was called, came from the darkness nnd
vanished into thn night, und who she
wns or w here sho vanished is a mys-
tery. (If course tho pollen knew, but tho
archives, of tho prefecture nro sacred
from tho gasio of tho profane, and as
that In tho case, nnd us 1'aris forgets as
speedily ns sho adores wildly, wo had
tho arithmetical puzzle, Inaiidi, tho
lightning calimhitor, to distract onr at-

tention that autumn In front of tho cafe,
so tho Veiled Songstress sank out of
sight, and tho wnves of oblivion have
closed over her now mid forever. l'ai is
Letter.

GREENLAND'S SUMMER.

rrnfoMor llntlprln Cermets Rome Popular
M iMfonrcpt iolia Ahout It,

As with many of tho foreign countries,
there is n wrong impression existing in
tho minds oven of well bred persons
with reference to tho mil tiro of the pen-
insula of Greenland. It is supposed to bo
n cheerless waste of ice mid snow, and
indeed a land of desolation. On first ac-
quaintance tho country doca not seem
calculated to inspire enthusiasm, but
this finding soon wears nway mid tho
returned traveler from (ireeuland is
smitten with "tho nrctio fever," tho
principnl symptom of which is n long,
ing to return to theso nor I hern shores,
l'rofessor Angclo Ileilpriu, in his inter-
esting account of tho 1'onry relief expe
dition conducted by him, thus speaks of
Greenland :

"Onco tho foot has boon set upon tho
mirrored rooks tho charms of this garden
spot ono by ono unfold themselves. Tho
littlo patches of green nro aglow with
bright flowers, rich in tho colors which
a bounteous nature has provided. The
botanical oyo readily distinguished
among theso mountain pink, tho dwarf
rhododendron, several pieces of heath,
the crowfoot, chickweod nud poppy,
with their varying tints of red, white
and yellow. Oay butterflies flit through
the warm sunshine, casting their shad
ows over 'forests of diminutive birch
and willow.

"Here and there a stray bee hums in
search of sweets among tho pollen
grains, while, from afar, wovon through
the musio of gurgling rills and brooks,
come the melodious strains of thousands
of mosquitoes, who ever cheerfully loud
tliolr aid to give voice to the landscape.
Above this peaceful scene tower the dark
red cliffs of basalt, which from a height
of 9,000 feet look down on a sea of
Mediterranean lovolluess, blue as the
waters of Villafranoa and calm as the
surfaoe of an interior lake. Over its
bosom float hundreds of icebergs, the
output of tho great Jaoobshavn glacier,
60 miles to the eastward, scattered like
flocks of white sheep in pasture.

"Such was the summer picture of the
region about Disoo as it was found by
tne writer in two suooessive seasons.
There was little of that Greenland look
about it which we habitually associate
with the region, nothing of those terrors
which to the average mind reflect the
qualities of the arotio world."

Hi Spree.
Youngster (who has just had a penny

given to him) 'Ow much is them
grapes, mister?

Shopkeeper (amused) They are 4s. 6&
a pound, my lad.

Youngster1 Well, then, give us a
Vporth o' carrots. I'm a demon for
fruit London Tit-Bit- s.

Life Is Ibort.
Cltticns I wonder how it is that so

few women stutter when they talk.
Witticus They haven't time. Tam

many Times.

IMiOHIIUTION PISCUSSKl)!

LETTER FROM REV. JAS. II. JEL- -

DART.

AMorliir llrl, Kellej'e Article oil
Wlir rrlil1lloitll IV) Not

Vole Their Tli Uol.

htanton, Pa., et. HI, iw.V
Kn. HTAltV- -I b"g tho use of n little of

your valiiuiil-- ' spaeo lor uie piieposo oi
milking n little comment, on tlm three

axons given bv llov. K. IjowIh Kelley
for not voting Iho l'lohihilioii ticket,
published In the Inst Issue of the 'ilun- -

frrr ami Piuixsiitawney Spirit.
Int. "Tho vllo epithets applied to

ehrlstl'MiH who vole otherwise.'' It, 1m

Indeed to li ivgri'tti'd (hut some of our
public i'iiUTa have been toonpl pupils
of eld pnrly stump spi nkers, nud have

graded thn platform of the nfni'inr
with the methods of Iho i? former, hut.
that, this should lie given by it christian
minister as a reason for not voting this
ticket. In tho light of facts, Is astonish- -

In;;, unless indeed he takes the very
small horn of his closing dilemma nnd

fuses to vote nt. nil.
Kvon Mr. Kelley will not deny that.

tho slock In trade of tho nvorago old
pnrly stumper Is hill lugs-gal- e mid thai
tho successful campaigner is tho one
that can most roundly nhttso tho oppos-
ing parties.

Tho consciences of some men must
rlnlnly play peculiar pranks with

their posse-Hor- w hen they will not per-
mit them to vote tho Prohibition ticket

their speakers use the naughty
word, hypocrite, but will permit them
to overlook all of thn scurrility of old
parly orators, wink at. Iho
corruption of old parly polll Ics.us exhib
ited In Iho late contest. In this county
Ivtwei-- Weaver nud llonil, nnd the
more recent Unlit In tho stale IMwccn
ljuay und tho Hog Combine, nnd go on
voting the ticket. Verily this Is strain-
ing at tho gnat and swallowing the
camel with a vengeance.

If the Piiiixsntawney .Spirif has cor-

rectly quoted Iho l'J.rinul)iii; a leading
Itaptlst organ, Mr. Kelley stands In
n 1 of quitting tho ministry of his
church, that Is if ho wUIicb to bo con
sistent. It reports certain ministers us
calling prohibition candlilales "leinper- -

iinco cranks." Calls prohibition "riiir- -

bahyism, petticoat ism, socialism and
populism, as being nn nggivgutn of
political heresy nnd humbug." Certain
ly the pure mind of our critic can not
endoro this. This Is an near hillings-
gate as we would expect, u nilnlHler to
approach. I very much fear, however,
that in political inaltors consistency,
on Its journey from Jerusalem to Jeri
cho, lias been set, upon bv roleVrs and
beaten and left half dead, nnd priestly
and Levitlcal passers by draw their
rols's about, them and pass by on tho
other sldo, leaving It to its fate.

2nd. "The misrepresentation of
facts." Hut. ho falls to stato what fuels
aro misrepresented. Ho complains
that our speakers say tho government
is of, by and for the saloon. Wo should
bo happy to know that this Is untrue.
Hut 1h It? Can a political party iioml
nnto und elect a ticket without tho
consent of tho saloon? Which Is Iho
most potent factor In determining elec
tions In Tleynolilsvlllo, tho tenehlngs of
Mr. Kelloy nnd his colleagues of the
different pulpits, or tho doctrines taught
in nnd around tho saloons? When
campaigner strikes tho town, does ho
call together tho ministers nnd leading
mombors of tho different churches for
tho purpose of placing his Interests bo-

foro tho pooplo or does ho call to his uld
tho suloon olomont?

His conclusion from this statement,
viz: "that tho saloon has given us tho
best govorninont, tho happiest pooplo
and tho most prosperous country on the
globe," ia no evidonoo of his intelli
gence. Our form oi government was
established before tho saloon became
a factor In American politics and honoe
had nothing to do with it. That we
are the happiost poople Is strangely out
of harmony with the social and indus-
trial unrest that prevadoa the atmos
phere, and with the poverty and desti
tution everywhei'0 prevalent. Our
country is the most prosperous country
on the globe, not because of the saloon
but In Bplto of It. That the statement
Is largoly true Is evidenced by the defer
ence paid to the saloon by old partyists,
guite recently, in talking with a re
publican and a democrat on the subject,
I oukod, "Why do you not, In your
party platforms, antagonize tho saloon?"
and both repllod, "That would mean
political suloido."

Ho says: "The ease with which they
settlo all tho groat social and economlo
questions that puzzle our brainiest mon
Is appalling." But I submit to an un
prejudiced publlo that it Is not noarly
so appalling as the spcotoolo of old party
legislators fruitlessly wrangling over
them, with a cost to tho poople of mil
lions of dollars. The manner in which
our speakers have thus far settled them
Is at loast inexpensive. The manifest

Incompetency of thimo whom the old

parties havo elected to stato and nation
al olllce should furnish material for tho
brother's criticism.

The third reason is a very thin and
badly arranged apron of fig leaves with
which ho seekB to cover Iho nakedness
of his principles.

Mr. Kelley has followed In tho foot- -

Mops of tho lowly Man of Nazareth to
no purpose, if ho has discovered no
misery, overty, wrecked lioineB its the
fruit of thn snloon, nnd It Illy liooomoa

io or any other lover of sobriety mid
purity mid tho homo to put weapons In

the hands of the saloon with which to
bent down them that at least nro mak-
ing an honest effort to overthrow It.

Now I hnvo two or three propositions,
then 1 clow.):

The snhsin Is nn evil.
It Is entrenched In politics.
It can only Iki overthrown by political

net ion.
Will Mr. Kelley or his "just ns good

temperance men as you" colloitiriies sug
gest a plan by which our long cherished
object mnv 1st obtained.

That our iilan Is perfect wo havo
never claimed, that there Is ground for
rillcisiii, wo do not deny. Hut. our
ccleslnsl leal critics olTer us nothing In

Its stead except the sloroot vped meth
ods that havo long since been proven
failures and upon which tho saloonatic
grows fat.

Come now, orelliren, Is- - honest with
us. Wo want to Willi an
good men In some plan for the over
throw of the llipior Inilllo.

.1. II. li:t,li.li'l'.

Kurt's f !liivir Hoot, will inirlfv votir
blood, clenr your complexion, retrnlate
voiir bowels and make vour bead clear
'as a bell. ie., lit hi. und' (I.IXI. Hold by
.1. C. King A-- Co.

SI I'OCt Ol'llilllUH'OH.
No. ;i.",

AN OltntNANCK authorizing tho
opening of the extension of 'Inlli street
formerly liraill.rd street from inn
Inst, lino of Main street, between tho

lot of Jerry lleckman and Iho school
house lot, throiiL'h the property of
Charles 1'ivscott to tho West lino of
( Irani street according to tho accompa
nying plot or plan.

Tlie Town Council of llio
I lorough of Keynolilsvllle ileein It neces
sary lo open Iho extension of iNinth
slreot, aforesaid to tho West lino of
t irant slreot, therefore,

SKiTIDN I. - Ho it ordained mid en
acted ov the iowu Council of tho lloi-ou- gh

of Keynolilsvllle, and It Is hereby
ordained and enacted by authority of
tho name, thai the sti 1, commit teo bo
and Is hereby authorised nnd directed
to cause to be surveye d nnd opened tho

, tension of Ninth street (formerly
called I trad fi nil Kt.) fioin the Kast lino
of Main street between the lot of Jerry
lleckman and tho school house lot
through tho propel ty of Charles I 'res--

cot t to thn West line of drant street III,

a width of fifty foot In aecordma!) with
the accompanying plan.

J he onmiigcH caused
thereby mid the damages caused by
the cindy thereof und (ho benellls to
pay the same to be assessed und col
lected In iiccordanco with tho provisions
of tho Acts of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Toiio'ii relating thereto
mid regulating the same.

SUCTION .1. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances conlllctliig herewith is
nnd tho sumo nro hereby repealed.

Ordained mid enacted Into a law this
7th day of Octols-r- , A. 1). 1H!C.

Kcott MeCf.KfXAND,
Attest, l'resident of Council

f. H. Hammonii, Secretary.
Hnrgoss'Ollico,t)ctolHir 12, A. U. IH'.l'i.

Approved, HAMUKfi LiATTIMKK,
HurgesH.

No. .1(1.

AN OltntNANCK nuthorlzing tho
oponltiir of the extension of Willow
Alley, from tho linn between Charles
rroscoti and Jerry lleckman anil Clins,
MathoWH, through hinds of Charles
Muthewa, Joseph Spoors and tho heirs
of Mrs. Charles Hurns to tho North
west lino of an extension of Tenth (for
merly Taylor) streot, and tho assess
ment of damages caused thereby and by
tho grade thereof, according to tho
aceompanylnir plan.

Whekeas, Tho Town Council of tho
Heron it h of Itoynoldsvllle docm It neces
sary to open the extension of Willow
Alloy, from tho line between Charles
1'rescott and Jerry lleckman and
Charles Mathews, to the North-we- st

line of an extension of Tenth streot;
therefore

Section T. lie It ordained and
by the Town Council of the Bor-

ough of Reynoldsvlllo, and it Is hereby
ordained and enacted by authority of
the same, that the Street Committee be
and la hereby authorized and directed
to cause to be surveyed and opened the
extension ol Willow Alley, from the
line between Charles Prescottand Jerry
iiockman and Charles Mathews,
through lands of Charles Mathews,
Josoph Siieers, the heirs of Mrs. Charles
Burns, deceased, and others, to the
North-we- st line of an extension of
Tenth street, at a width of fourteen
foot In uocordanoe with the accompany- -
in? plan.

Section 2. The damages caused
thoreby, and the damages caused by the
grade thoreof, and the benefits to pay
the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the Acts of Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania relating theroto and regulating
tne same.

Section 3. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances confiding herewith bo
and the same are horeby repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law this
7th day of October, A. D. 1805.

Scott McClelland,
Attest Pres. of Council.

J. 8. Hammond, Seo.
Burgess' Offlce, OotoberlS, A. D. 18i)5,

Examined and approved.
Samuel Lattimeb, Burgess,

DRESS GOODS!
Wo linvo Junt rolurnocl from tho Kantcm nuirkotn with

n full wipply of DroHH Ooorl. Our1 nholve nnd
njuntorn nro running over with i hoico Btylrn of
both Foreign nml DoiiichUo Noveltlcn in Fino Drons
FnliricH. Our stock oilers tho grontoHt muni bio
ranjo for Hclectlon in ni-we- nntl choicest dross
tnnterinlH of Iho ptviHoii nnd latent Htylew of

Coats and Capes
Wo hnvo a largo fiHwirlnieiit of coat and capeH in our

coat room. Correct ulyleH and rock bottom prieoH.
Wo handle only now goods of the latent styles,
rieaso do not buy until you see our line. It will
bo to your advantage to see our coats and capes
before buying elwewhere.

1STOT I OlSTS!
Our Notion Department is filled with anything you

want in tho notion line.
Call nnd look at our now goods nnd large stock.

BING & CO., Nolan Block.

JOB WORK!
-- TIIK-

Job Work Department

-- OK-

1- - lit kJJ l 1, l V.IIIVJIJ'
In repleto with the Latent

Stylen of J y pen.

b

AND OUT

and

Nent Work Douo

SUJ5SOKI M: KOIt TH STAR

Local, Countu State

on Short NoticoJ

Abf. THK

News lor $1.00 a year.

--AN-

Astounding Soan Sale!

Tho Eighth Woinler of tho World, now on exhibition in our
nhow window, a fao-HinuI- o of the grunt U. . AUnuniri-tratio- n

Building of the Columbian Exposition,
built out of 14,.'$22 nikeH of fine Medicated

Toilet Cubtllo Soap, making tho largent
and iinent display of Toilet Soap ever

attempted in the world, anil ia
tho greatent Soap Bargain

ever offered in America.

2 Cakes for 5c.
Everybody welcome to all they want of it at thia price.

Thin soap ban been Inade especially for us by tho Cin-
cinnati Soap Co. whoso soaps have been the

standard for over a quarter of a century, and
to introduce their soap thoroughly in

lleynoldsville and vicinity, they per-
mit ua to Hell it 2 cakes for 5c. .

for a limited time. This
gives us power to save

money for all per-eon-

It is so
. cheap that

it can be no
cheaper and bo good

that it can be no better.
The rich, the poor, the

learned and the unlearned meet
on one level; the poor can

afford a nice toilet soap
at this price and

the rich can
get no bet-

ter. Thia soap
has a phenomenal

sale in all large cities of
the country, and we intend

to give the people of Reynolds-vill- e

and vicinity the same advantage
as New York, Chicago and other cities

have. This is an excellent, pure Toilet Soap
and is really worth 10c. a cake. Kemember 2 cakes

for 5c. Sale begins Thursday. Come early before the rush.

A. D. DEEMER & CO.,
Agts. for lleynoldsville and Vicinity.


